
Frequently Asked Questions About ShadowMountain

Will my student be in the same session as his/her friends?

With online registration, parents just need to coordinate amongst themselves what session to

register their student in.

What if my student has food allergies? (Who can I talk to about them?)

Food allergies and other health related concerns should be shared with the registration

information. This information is discussed as a staff before every session to ensure the students’

special needs are met. Some parents choose to send special foods with their student.

Can my student be in the same cabin as his/her friends?

Students have an opportunity to team up with friends and choose a cabin together. In almost all

cases students can be in the same cabin as their friends. We have three cabins at Shadow

Mountain, each cabin can accommodate approximately 40 students. Each cabin has multiple

twin beds and/or twin bunk beds, with mattresses. There is also a separate room in each cabin

for the counselors (most of the time the counselors sleep out on the deck of the cabin, weather

permitting).

Can I register my student and pay later (I don’t get paid until ______)?

With online registration, parents must pay the fee at the time of registration. Slots cannot be

reserved.

What happens if my student gets sick (before or during camp)?

We will contact a parent if/when a student gets sick or injured at camp if it is necessary to send

them home. If a student gets sick before camp and cannot attend, try and find a slot during

another session. If that is not possible, please call Shawn (801-489-3021, ext. 6) about a possible

refund and to free up the slot.

What if my student needs diabetic shots during camp?

We have qualified people on staff that have experience dealing with diabetic concerns. Please

indicate during the registration process that your student is diabetic and has special needs.



Is the Staff made up of teachers or people from the community? Do they get background

checks?

All Shadow Mountain staff members go through the same district background check. Some of

the staff are teachers in the district.

What if we go to a charter school that is within the Nebo boundaries? What if my student is

home schooled?

Shadow Mountain is open to current 5th grade students who live within the Nebo District

boundaries.

Can I come and pick up my student from camp for other activities or events?

We need parents/guardians to only sign their student up for a session that would allow the

student to stay for the whole camp session. If it is absolutely necessary for a parent/guardian to

pick up their student, such as in an emergency health situation or a family emergency situation,

then arrangements can be made with the staff.

Do boys and girls go up together for the same sessions?

Boys and girls attend separate sessions. Boys will attend camp during the first five sessions and

girls will attend during the last five sessions.

What if I need to change sessions because of a conflict?

If it is necessary to change sessions, you must call Shawn (801-489-3021, ext. 6). He will drop you

from the session you are registered in and provide a refund. He will also let you know if there is

another session that has an opening.

If my desired session is full, can I get on a waiting list?

Yes. If you try to register for a session and it is full, your name will be placed on a waiting list for

that session. You can then try to register for a different session. If that session is full, you will also

be placed on that waiting list too. Sometimes a student will drop, freeing up a slot in the desired

session. That slot is then open and calls will be made to parents/guardians in the order names

were placed on the waiting list.


